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SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
Aircraft Passenger Summary Report 
08/16/11 - 08/31111 
Authorizer: DIY OF AERONAUTICS- ARPRTS 
DATE J\cClh> E_ROM 





TO S.M. IIME Cfi6_RGE PAS_~__t,JGERS 
CHESTER, SC 87 030 CORLEY. WAYNE 
TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG 330.00 
COLUMBIA,SC(METRO) 87 OJO CORLEY,WAYNE 
TOTAL CHARGES THIS LEG: 330.00 
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SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
Aircraft Passenger Summary Report 
08/16/11 - 08/31111 
Summary of Charges By All Depmiments/ Authorizers: 
No. Avg Pax No. 
Name/Department Legs S.M. Pax 
U30 DOA ARPRTS - D!V OF AERONAUTICS - ARPRTS 2 87 2 
2 87 2 
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Total 
Charges 
5660.00 
$660.00 
